Conclusions.-(1) It is possible from a consideration of these three cases to attempt the abolition of a carcinoma of the rectum by the application of radium without performing a colostomy. - (2) The second case shows that when the carcinoma is very extensive and almost surrounds the rectum, the development of a stricture is to be feared. This may necessitate a subsequent colostomy. The delayed healing in this case must not be unduly emphasized. The presence of tertiary syphilis and the unlucky accident of the patient developing erysipelas are quite enough to account for the slow healing.
(3) The presence of a polypoid mass in the third patient at the site of the lower margin of the ulcer as late as seven weeks after the insertion of the radium shows the need for accurate distribution of the needles. I think that if the initial insertion of radium had been successful this polypoid mass should not have been present so long after the operation. A further insertion of radium will probably be necessary.
(4) Patients treated by this method under favourable circumstances need not undergo a prolonged convalescence.
Specimen: Constricting Carcinoma of the Pelvic Colon.-W. B. GABRIEL, M.S.-Patient, an emaciated man, aged 57, weighing 7 st. 12 lb., gave a history of increasing difficulty in getting his bowels open. This difficulty in defaecation finally developed into an acute intestinal obstruction. Shortly before this event his medical attendant had felt a mass below the left costal margin and it appeared likely that this would prove to be carcinoma of the splenic flexure of the colon. On September 23, 1928, I operated for relief of the obstruction; he was then in an almost moribund condition; his temperature was subnormal, extremities cold, his abdomen acutely distended and very tense. I did a blind ccostomy which drained very well.
The second operation was done four days later, September 27, through a left paramedian incision. The tumour of the left upper abdomen proved to be an enlarged and very hard kidney, and the distended colon extended down as far as the pelvic colon where, after considerable search, I located the "string" carcinoma now shown. In view of the patient's grave condition I rapidly brought the loop outside the abdomen, excised the growth and established a double-barrelled colostomy which I hoped to close later by the crushing method. His condition remained satisfactory for some days; then it began to change for the worse, and he died on October 13, i.e., sixteen days after the laparotomy. A post-mortem examination was not carried out and the nature of the renal tumour was not established. November, 1928 . A carcinoma in the upper third of the rectum was diagnosed; the lower border of this could just be felt digitally. His abdomen was distended and numerous large ftcal masses could be felt. On November 13 I explored the growth through a mid-line subumbilical incision; it was situated at the recto-sigmoidal junction and there appeared to be direct and very extensive spread into the glands in the pelvic mesocolon behind the growth, infiltration extending up along the inferior mesenteric vessels. The whole mass of growth and the glands almost completely filled his pelvis which was very narrow. On account of these difficulties an abdomino-perineal excision seemed impracticable. His colon above the growth was loaded with hard faces. I therefore performed a left inguinal colostomy in continuity, with closure of the lateral space. The colostomy was opened forty-eight hours later and the next three weeks were devoted to clearing out the bowel by olive oil injections and daily lavages.
Specimen showing Fixation of an Early
The second operation was carried out on December 4. I had determined to effect an abdomino-perineal excision, beginning with the perineal part of the operation. At the perineal stage I freed the rectum below and opened the peritoneal Section of Surgery: Sub-Section of Proctology 715 cavity widely anteriorly. The patient was then turned on to his back and the abdominal operation completed in the usual way except that instead of the growth being pushed down into the pelvis it was delivered upwards, and the colon proximal to the growth was finally divided and closed in a few inches below the colostomy. Some soft adhesions to the bladder had to be separated. The pelvic floor was repaired from above. Pathological investigation proves the growth to be an early adeno-carcinoma which has only penetrated circular muscle. The lymphatic glands along the superior hemorrhoidal vessels are greatly enlarged but contain no metastases. In fact, the whole mass in the meso-colon is inflammatory.
Commentary.-The case illustrates the difficulty in assessing operability clinically.
It appeared to be on the border-line of operability; pathologically it proves to be an early and favourable case after radical operation. I believe the method adopted here was the only one by which the difficulties of the large tumour and the narrow pelvis could have been surmounted. The man has made a good recovery; he has alreadv put on weight and is able to walk about the ward. operations, but presumably the disseminated cells are not as a rule able to grow in FIIG. 1.-The cysts lie within the submucous coat of the rectuim and are partially lined with healthy muceus-secreting columnar epitheliuim. The cysts are separated from the mucous membrane by the mnuscularis mucosEe, but in some of the cysts a connecting link of glandular epithelium can be traced from the mucous membrane to the cyst. A higher magnification of the region marked A is showni in fi.g. 2.
Specimens: Submucous
their new environment, since implantation cysts are a rare sequel to injury in any region of the body. In the large intestine such implantation dermoids must be very rare. I have not been able to find any reference to them in the special surgical and pathological text-books nor in the literature I have had the opportunity of consulting.
